2013 OFFICIAL Racing Calendar for E&A Region:

15-16 March  - Officials Seminar & Council Meeting  Antwerp (BEL)

28 April    - Beringen  Int. Open (BEL)

9 May       - Tulln - Race 1  Europe Cup (AUT)

11 May      - Tulln – Race 2  Europe Cup (AUT)

29-30 June  - Viersel Diamond Race  Europe Cup (BEL)

6-7 July    - Geelse Kanaalfeesten  Europe Cup (BEL)

20 July     - Catalina Race – Long Beach  IWWF Open (USA)

23-26 July  - Eguzon Coaching sessions  Youth Ski Camp (FRA)

27-28 July  - Eguzon (Chateauroux)  Final  Europe Cup (FRA)

18 August   - VVW Kempen – Massenhoven  Int. Open (BEL)

5-15 September  18th World Waterski Racing Championships  
Canary Islands – Tenerife - Spain

International Open races to be added if proposed
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